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LE#AXON, PA, DEC. 9, 1857.

HOME AFFAIRS.
og. One of the new anthracite furnaces at

Cornwall,. h4he.en iunning twoyears without
stoppage.

The property destroyed by itrenear Jones-
towntrtotleed last_weeki Advertiser, was Owned
by Bfr. Chrlatlan Good.

,1141*--04 llutUrday, morning the ground was
WOW erlttoh hitil fail= dur.

ingth.ug 3 !-

o,ffst-"atitienilitt Johnlis ChUreh, at Mt.
Etna, (WOlinherstotin,) Barks ei?ilutY, will be
&Melded on Priddy, December 2s, (Christmas.)

Theprbdeedings of the Teachers' Conveia.
tion were not prepared by the goetetitry in time
for this week'e papet.. Thep will appear next
weak.

plir-The quantity of Gas consumed from the
Lebanon Gas Works, last month, was about 130,-

'OOO feet, The balloon' used 10,000 foot, which
would swell thequantity to. 140,000 feel.

Vs.. The large, school-house in the borough of
North Lebanon is rapidly approaelting.oomplo.
-ton. Itmay possibly to ready for oeenpaney by
the Ist of 41inuarY.-

**ANL artablited •to• largoi. quantity
ofprepared matter. this •week—editorial, commu-
nicated and selected. Our "LocalReporter" also
suffersfor *ant of spacer:.r

Corm°of ilinnville,liasleas-.ny _Bed thet.41i04,, hotel, in hisB orough,, front Isis.
Stine. Be will tote possession the at of neat

JAB-Wepresume that every one ofour manyread-
ers reads the entertaining letters of !'Lancaster."
tfany there aro who do not ,they miss a rich treat
every week one appee.rs.lOur .correspondent has
our sincere thanks fur Ids kindness in furnishing
said letters.

Dissaniton.—Mrs: Harriet Conner, of this
town, requests us •to• statAi that horhushand•;ames
Conner lins demertlid her and two children and
left them In'a( dietressed .1.14 is ;said
now to be living Witli'itiMther Woman in Altoona,
Blair county. ; Will the papors of that, neighbor-
hood malte a notwbfitlier matter., so •that-he may
bo pruporly dealt with If thiitharge is-true.`

Tkoproperty in Own Varian& greet, hits
the estate of Margaret Ruset, deo'd., was sold on.
Saturday last, at public sale, to T. R. Russel 'for
$570.

Ititr-Mr.4tha Paine sold house,and 20 acres of
land, near Eredoricksburg,,to:Mr. Jacob, Weller,
for $3,300: •

Dr. D. 'll Biever sold .1.141 T a lot in Froder=
ioltsbarg, to Capt. Win. Ettrueetv for $lOO.

Mr. Andrew Light; has purchased the "Bashi.
Store," in North Lobanon.

520` Tits COURT Rouse.—The new County Of-
flyers took theii' ■eats on bfonday a week. The
offices aro now filled as followor--Prothonotary,
J. W. Bbur; 'Register, John Stroh, jr.; Recorder,
Cyrus P."Miller; Clerk, Jefferson B. Light. Per-
sons having busineus in any of- the departments
will no doubt find the gentlemen tilling them ca-
pable and obliging. The latter, in addition to
other good qualities, has a most substantial Dem-
ooratio name—Jefferson B-uithanan? We-imag-
ide, however, he hits gone astray from the prinei-
pies of his father; if not, why is he found in his
present company I Messrs. Alark and Siegrist
retire.

Vire.—On Sunday moiling, at 2} o'clock, our
citizens were aroused by the cry of fire and the
ringing of bolls, c'eca4lon ed by the burning of a
shed, stored with ,valuable lumber, on tho premi-
ses of Mr. Orth Light, in the southern part of this
borough. The lumber,bolonged to Mr. JohnWolf,
cabinet-maker, upon whom the loss fulls heavily.
The fire was the work of an incendiary. It is a
feet that we, have ouch scoundrels among us, and
tlie-itooner a secret committee is formed for their
detietion, the better.

Evlvy tireoccurring in Lebanon, gives a warn-
ing.df the utter insuirioieney of water in ease of a
conflagratihn'in windy or frozen weather.

A Mateon—On Thursday evening last wo

teamed a magi:diluent sight. Itwas the fight and,
dissolution of a meteor. Its course was from east,
to west. A streak of light, like the tail of a com-
et marked its traok. Suddenly its progress was
arrested—expanded into circlesof light of various
colors beautifully comb ined,.and iu an inftant
had dissolved into nothingness. The heavensat

the.time were cloudy and entirely starless, but in
41 rnottontafter the stars commenced peeping out,
and in five minutes more the heavens were cover-
rod with the pretty twinklers. Had the meteor an
effect upon ?he atmosphere and caused the sudden
,change ? Its flight Was nearly overhead, and ap-
parently not much higher than the lowest clouds,
which, however, were Seating at a considerable
beighth.

Lebanon Valley Bailroad.
The total expenses of this road, up to the lst of

November, 1857, as taken from the books of the

Treasurer of the Company, are comprised under
the following heads.

Construction, $2,112,23913
Interest, . 166,229 80
'Engineering, ' 93,067 14
Land Damages, 166,003 91
Track, ' 52,126 64
Real estate along line of road, 1,584 18

350,968 53 '

Real Bina* atHarrisburg, 19,300 00
4i Reading, 2,645 00

Lebanon, 8,350 00
Telegraph Line, 4,531 04

Loss on saletfBonds, 124,551 40
Sundries, .

• 135,073 78

Total cost, $3,225,620 60

"The monthly receipts since theopening of the
road to Lebanon, sum upas follows, via.

For July, 1857, 12,588 75
" August, 1857, 5,056:73
"‘ September, 1857, 4,734:32'

Ootober,lBs7, 4,986 78

Making the totalreoipta, %17,345 28
Dsnlnoting expenses of transporta ,

tion for the four months, 13,220 33

Leaving a balance of $4,126 96
As the net earnings of the road, since July 13,

1851.
Tuishogestapple tree in the U. S. is standing

within the limits of the city of Rending, Pa., on

the farm of Wm. Schomer. It is called the Pres-

ident—a name given to it many years ego by the

venerable.Wm: Sohonter, father of thepresen town:

or. The stock or trunk of the tree measures five

'feetand a half in diameter; at a point a few feet

above the ground there is a protuberance or cx-

•creacenco of bark, of great thickness, not inelad-
ed, however, In the measurement. Its annual
yield of apples was never less than 6bushels. The

apples in size were as large as the .Fallenvralder.
The tree is estimated to be over one huedred years

old, andattained its present else fifty years ago.

The upper branches are large massive columns,

which would make ten ordinary apple trees, sup-
porting, when in bloom, anarch offoliage of six-
ty.ftve feet in diameter; foratlis a oireumferepoe

ofover two hundred feet. Apple—yellowing greenground, faint red eheek, white flesh, cub-acid, jui-cy short, thick stem; 'silage symmetrical, and allof regular Size. Season from November till April.We have frequently enjoyed' the apple, and foundit of superior quality.
The tree is evidently in its dotage, but ten yearsago it was In prime bearing condition. The samekind of apple'is not'knewn to exist in the countyor elsewhere.

BY OUR LOCAL REPORTER.
•A PIECI► OF .ADVlCE.—Reading long arti-cles is generally considered a tedious employment.It would be a good,xule for those•who desire' tospeak the truth te 6`i:l, great deail in A,C,oitclo,-ed form. "Brerkfir„the soul of wit."

UNEQUAL EIGRITS.—The beauties of une-qual rights werepraetleally illustrated. to 'our en-tire dissatisfactbiti;:oig Sunday evribing. A belle,dressed in the Ines:4kof fashionfpassed by, verycoolly SWeepingiuhirito the street. Of course, wereturned the complinient with a graceful howanda tip of our tile::..._ !:

. . ,NUMBER TLIEM.--Virhile the irogress'of ourtown is continuing with rapid strides, we would
suggest for the donvenienee of advertisers andstrangers generally, that measures be taken tohave our streets andbuildings numbered. If thisplan ha adopted, advertisers Would netbe requir-ed to designate their "head quarters" by half adeem lines.

TO BE CONTESTED.—Ever minceOetehor last
we Telt satisfied that the election of Gen. Packer,
as Govorvor, was a fixed fact. Our • readers will
no 'doubt be astonished when we inform thorn that
Christian Smith, Esq., the volunteer candidate
who strove for tho samehonor, intends contesting
his seat, on the ground (as he alleges) that num-
ber of illegal votes wore. polled "way up in theState.of Maine !"

T.UAT PARTY.—A friend desires as to note• -

that he had an invite to an:Oldlashioned quilting.
plirty yesterday, and infornia us that SO- quilts
wore finished, forty-two girls kissed, and seven
"engaged!" Whew! He represents it aS having
passed off in a manner highly credible to all in
attendance ; that the ladies looked extraordinary
clirtrming, and entered' into the exercises with a
zest, that made one really forget.the. stale repeti-
tion of "hard times." * While the excitement was
at its highest pitch our friend was in the act of
pulling all "the hair from the top of his head, atthe since where the wool might to growp but be-
ing prevented, he made alum linefor town. Talkof, stagnation in business'. ,

COUNTY TEAPERS'- INSTITUTE.
iu Beneficial Rail, on Friday,and.Saturday, was
numerously attended. As it.wasUtterly impossi-
ble for us to be present throughout the interesting
and enjoying exercises, we•will be able to give
but a brief report of its ,proceedings. The mo-
ment we dropped in on Friday, we were fiery forci-
blystruek with the idea that its proceedings would
be quite lively, from the _fact that we observed it
was taken hold of by men of talent—Messrs: Bur-
r:owes, Kluge, Wiekersham and Cornwtill, and we
may;with confidence, say that_the desired object
hasl;ecri gained--waking sonie-of the teachers of
this County from their heavy and prolonged slum-
bers, and those who have responded to the call by
wheeling into line deserve great credit; but they
should recollect that this is their duty, and those
that do-not lend their mite in. behalf of such in-
stitutes, are unworthy the name of teacher. The
excuse on the part of some teachers, for not at-
tending, no doubt is, that they-cannot on ac-
count of the inadequacy of their salaries, afford
to spend the time and money, and that they are
generally willing to attend them if the Directors
grant the time. This reasonable request should
be acceded to by every School Board in the coun-
ty, for if they 'do net 'attend institutes they can-
not expect to improve, and as a natural conse-
quence their district will suffer—hence the hope
of an increase of salarY is a gloomy one, Then,
again, too many are actuated by the Almighty
Dollar! precious diadem .! and their labor is su-
perficial show—bow they can claim the appella-
tion of Teacher is a mystery. A teacher must be
a guardian of our nation's freedom. Ifhe eon-
tendashimself to mope ideng in the old fogy style,
while the wheels of improvement whistle by him,
he must not complain if he is run over.

The...proceedings on Friday were interesting.
In the evening a large audienbe assembled in the
Court Rouse, to listen to the lecture and address
of Prof. Wickentham and lien. T. 11. Bitrrowes;
Tho President, Mr.,Kluge, made asalutatory ad-
dress, stating the object of the meeting, after
which Rev. Mr. Wedekied opened with prayer.—
Prof. Wickersham being introduced to the audi-
ence, delivered a lecture in his usual happy style,
on "The Teacher and his Profession.", It was
read with a, clearvoice, and being replete with

.sound sense, received the:applause of the public.
Ho wa.afollowed . Burrowes with a chaste
address on the Common School System. _lle show-
ed palpably that every child in this favored land,
ender this system, could have the opportunities
of an extensive, education—that the child of tho
humblest:as well as that of the morafavored,coulcl
go to the glorious fountain of knowledge side by
side—that noblehearts and bright intellect:dwelt
in log cabins as well as in stately mansions. To
endeavor to give a synopsis of the lectureand ad-
dress would be doing injustice to the speakers.

On Saturday lectures were delivered alternately
by Profs. Wickersham and Cornwall, the latter
dwelling.upon Men tel Arithmetic, and imparted
avast number of useful and practical thougtbs for

the Teachers, and depicted In glowing milers his
topic, after which Prof. Wickersham lecturedup-
on Reading, and to ourmind at least, unfolded it'
in a distinct manner. Prof. Cornwall, on Phys-
ical Geography, showed its utility, the manner of
teaching it to the young, and by topics to more
advanced pupils. -Prof. Wickersham treated the
subject of Grammar in, a masterly manner, and
elucidated that when properly treated it isnot dry
and dull. Ile pointed out two methods by which
the mind operates in grasping the subject—the
synthetical and analytical—giving the analysis
of sentences. The inforiaation in regard to good
teaching acquired at this Institute, differs mate-
rially from the teaching (?)given in days ofyore,

when the grim Master held' the xod, iu ferrorunt,
over the pupils placed underhis care.

Before departing, a complimentary resolution
to our friends from Lancaster, was unanimously
adopted, and happily responded to by every one,
stating that they were gratified in participating
in the deliberations of our Institute, impressing

its usefulness upon the Teachers, 4t.c. At this

stage ofproceedings, every countenance expressed
the sentiments of the Institute. The County Su.

perintendent also delivered a parting address, in

which be alluded to the mutual reciprocities en-

kindled between our gratoful friends and the

the Teachers and friends of Education in "Little

Lebanon."
Our Institute has new got a fair footing, and

it depends upon the Teachers and friends of edu-

cation throughout the county whether it shall

sink or swim. We have just shaken, bands with

our sister county—Lancaster—with a faithful

promise that we will zealously labor with undying

perseverance in the same circle of brotherhood.

If-Nye prove recreant to thatpromse, we msy just-

ly exclaim, WO to the rising glories of the Teach-
ers' profession in Lebanon county.

Fromthe number of citizensattending the meet-

ings of the Institute, we feel satisfied, that it bad

a salutary effect upon public opinion.

Or Rey. F. J. F. Schantz has been elected

Pastor of Lutherao, Trinity Church, Beading, in

plies of Rev. 3. N. Roffman, deed.

Comtintitatitits.
For the Adrerater.Rancid Batter,

Ma. linastas woman, I believe, has aright to coruplain through the ncwpaper of hergrievances, as well as a man—when she has noneto protect hot. Of late, I have beenawfully "ciikenitt,"'on`the article of butter. I have tried nearlyall the stores inAown; and for the lifo,of me, sucha thing as good butter could not be found. Atfirst appearance 'the stuff—fur that it 'ought to heealled—looked well enough ; buton getting homeand tasting it—ugh how rancid! how strong !Now, like good butter=overy woman doesWho ha.? 901110 regard for health, and whose palatehas, not been destroyed by—well, if you. mustknow it—snuff; and thinking it pOeeible that achange could be effected, I Imre brought my 'infferings,to tho public for adjudication.
• A YOUNG WIDOW.

' • Fur the Advertiser.
Mn. EDITOR:—Why is it that, flour and othernecessaries of life, are. dearer in Lebanon, thanin Harrisburg, Reading 'and elsewhere7 Flour:inReading, of the first.quality, sells,at retail for $4,per cwt.; so also in Harrisburg,. Hero in :Luba-non, $4. 50 per ewt., is asked, and for au inferiorarticle at that. Taking in view the times,. this isan imposition: 'I beg to be,understood as not

speaking- for myself. I can .afford,to .pay any
price demanded, and'do 'pay' it cheerfully, whenthe tiitalitit Is super-excellent. But thereare.thosowho work hard for the pittance which is to main-
tain - themselves --and fatitilies, upon • whom anexorbitant,:price, Sells ,heaviry. Let these who
deal in 'theie eXerais'e* a iiitle'goneres-ity towards the 'poet - --..said to be !‘always with
us"--as labor is Schrce, and'a;tireary winter be-fore us. ', ha generous ye 'Farmers, Millers and
Merchants--be charitable, and ye wilLnot go uu
rewarded'. KATE..

For the Advertiser
"The.Price Of Gas."

EDITOR 01P AnVERTISEn :—We feel disposed to-
day to talk plainly upon; this subject of the "priceages." In our fernier, articles we did so, more
for the "fun of the thing,"and because we deeMed
the'party attacking the "Gas 'company" some nig-
gardly economist, who- though able to pay for anecessary and comfortable-luxury, would rather
stint lihnself,, and save a penny... Acting upon
this suggestion Jrour mind; we indulged in bud-
inqe—to cure him, ifpossible, of the "sprainingk;
occasioned by conduct of thi kind. 'We admit,
hovreicr;that we have failed—GM party still fol-
lowing the bout .of his inclinations: "kicking at
nothing" alwaYs and continually; and finding
our-'object frustrated,wO4-would-e'eu ,try a more
serious ntocluPerunli, i-f but to ;see what can be
effected in thatdirection. Perhaps, no-better re-
sult will ensue ? We have but to bay, should we
be disappointed, in our expectations, wo shall keep
on throwing out "feelers," until we have convinc-
ed the good,people of Lebanon whet a sue cessful
Editorial humbug we are.

Let Us see then what we can do' t once, for our
sapient sap. What was the motiec.which induced.
the "war" against the company- 1' We are told it
was because the public interestcould be subserved
thereby.'" Queer logic this ofrobbing "Peter to pay
Paul!" But WAS really the ease ? We under-
take to affirm that it .was not—thatself; was atthe
bottom of the whole matter. The idea 6 simply
a "moonshine one" for any man to say that the-
public !eau/absorbed all his energies of mind, body
and 'pocket ! And it 's.a kind ofpatriotic philan-
thropy, too, we think, long since become obsolete
in this country. At least, the "dear people" have
accustomed themselves never to look for it—never
to see it—never to expect it; and. have 'adopted
the safe maxim of "every one for him-self-"
Whether this is strictly orthodox morality, we aro
not prepared to discuss at present, but the fact
that such is the condition of things, no intelligent
man will deny. -

The Lebanon Gas Company in charging $3.00
per thousand feet -for the gas it manufactures, is
doing no'moro than our friend IVeimer does when
he asks remunerative prices far his engines and
other'machinery. Both have invested a very
large amount of money in these enterprises—the
Gas company sonietehete in the neighborhood of
$23.000 ! To make this investment pay 6per et:,
itwould take $lOO per Month, clear of all expenses.
Whether the quantity consumed, will swell its re-
ceipts to thatfigure,'We have no means of ascer-
taining; and having been assured that it would
be "tested" by "a competent gentlem.an," we will
bide our time, until It is done.

What we have said on this and other occasions,
was merely to show our disapprobation ofattempts
to excite the public mind against improvements
and enterprises, which are actually a necessity
and can not be dispensed with at any cwt.

NO CROAKER

For the Advertiser.
"Rumbler" Running with the "Nasheen 3"
MIL EDITOR I—Wbile enjoyinga sweet slumber'

on Sabbath morning, ere any signs ofday break.-
I imagined I heard the rapid pealing ofa fire bell.
With my usualactivity—slow but sure—l jumped
from my comfortable "roost" to realize what was

"in the wind," and soon discovered that I was

not dreaming. Glancing towards the south, I be-
held a "tremendous-conflagration"—the almost
defying flames, and black smoke curling up in
fierce combat, illuminating the heavens, and the
"Parse" Bell ominously appealing to, and sum-
moning our sturdy firemen to the rescue. After
attiring myself in all my unmentionables, and
witha rush making is grand descent into the street,
I distinctly heard the brave Directors doing their
prettiest—and then came the tug of. war I Off I
went at locomotive speed, though the streets were

a leette muddy (judging from the appearance of
my boots,) I come in collision with a "mitsbeen"
spinning along with good velocity, and upsetting
me. Endeavoring to prove myself of service,. I
gained my equilibrium, seized hold of the rope,
and at.r sity we went, to the music of—"run her
lively," "go in, boys," "roll her along," "say you
will," fie. The bells now rung with a tone that
might have been heard "on the other ;side of Jor-
don," and "we had a hard road to travel." 'ln
justice to our firemen I must say they are prompt
when duty calls for action. At the fire I observ-
ed the smiling countenance'of the "Local Repor-
ter," acting in the capacity of Chief Engineer,
who giving the word of connnand--"shake herup,
now, my hearties,"--soon made the levers echo
upon the stillness of the night, by stout hearts
and vigorous arms, and on wentapowerful stream,
telling in, good circa upon the "raging enemy."
Of course whenever I lag,my useful hands on
anything it generally goes rough and tumble, up- !
side down, and possessing such dm-ruble quail-
ties, I envied the position of my friend, and also ;
endeavored to act as a commander, but soon re- !
alined (by a few taps on my probosis, which laid
me low,) that it was no go, and the office au elec.
Live one. Next, without any provocation at all,
a full stream was turned upon me, which had the
very pleasant effect ofmaking Inc feel the ground,
nearly drowning um to boot, IteComing a little
touchy and dutehy, I assumed the attitude of a
regular pugilist, but seeing I was likely to have
opposition in that line "I ran like a whits-head."
I was misfortunatethroughout. Returnin g
I had the extremepleasure of having the ‘masheen'
run over my feet. "Awkward fool," was the modest
expression of one of the insiders. After being
pelted with stones for about half-a.square for my
impertinence. I , coraluded my services of little
consequence, and therefor& returned to "Home,
sweet borne'," making quite a beautiful appear- •
anee. Truly "the way of the transgressor is hard."
The firemen, however, deserve great. credit for
their quiet conduct. So mote it be. •

Yours,Ac: RAMBLER.
P. do.not intend again acting in the ca-1

paeity offireman until my name is enrolled upon
the list of* Company. A.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.--A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Special Notices.

This is to certify that I have made but one appli-cation of the MAGIC On.ou my fingers, whit:lllmm beendrawn front contraction of the cords, brought on by rheu-matism. It was of seventeen mouths standing, and lam
now entirelycured. I cheerfully recommend it to all ttf-flirted likewise. 3. M. FINFItOCK.Harristfurg, 72 Locust street.

ELMBOLIVS GENUINE PREPARATION.lIELINIROJAYS Genuine PREPARATION.lIELIIIIOLD'S Genuine PREPARATION.
lIELMISOLD'S Genuine PREPARATIONIfs prepared according to Pharmacy and Chemistry, withthe greatest accuracy and Chemical knowledge devotedto theircombination. .11G--Ste ailvertiaement headedlIELJIBOLD'S GENILTINIi PREPARATION.

Hothrway's Ointmentand Piits.--The taint of scrofulahas been known to run through the blood of bairn dozengenerations. Theseeds of all virulent eruptions and ul-
cerous distempers exist in the animal fluids. and will beinevitably transmitted from parents to Children unlessrooted out of the system by a preparation capable of ut-terly neutralizing the virus iu the channels of circula-tion-. Holloway's Ointment is such a preparation, andthere is none like it in the whole range of pharmacy.—

The poison which produces and perpetuates externaldisease, canna resist its diligent and antiseptic -proper-tics., When'scrorula, cancer, tumor, salt-rheum, &c., havebecome hereditary, it literally'cuts'off the entail. It is de;sirable that the Pills should be given occasionally in allcities rchiehr require llMOintnient. -

NW's Esstoratirc.—Of all therestoratives far the hairthat have been invented, Wood's pre-eminently claimsthe'first place. It will ccilainly restore th c natural color ofthe'hair, if the directions are followed for a sufficientlength of time. It also has produced astonishing effectsIn bringing, out a growth of hair, where the head NMbeen previously bald. Wood does not pretend that ifwiltdo this in all cases; and. We. think his candor is a good
feconimendatlon of the virtues which his restorative re-
ally possesses, If the roots of the hair are destroyed, nohuman power run make them, grow agalut"hut when
there is any vitality left in the root, the restonttive willsoon renew,the hair in all -Itspristine vigor. Ithes donethis repeatedly whereall other remedies have felled. It
is thereforeworth while in all eases to make the experi-
ment. For clearing the liair•of dandruff, and thickening
and strengthening the hair it has norivid.--West. Pat.

FADED causes 'sad:reflections to take up afaded limpetonce stalling with beauty, and gaze tiponits
withered leaves andladistcolors. But hem many fadedflowers do we see on the.great boquet of lininanity; monand' ladies, too, whose beauty has fled with' almost thelightning's.speed, and whiroforms are sinking with pre-mature dewy. 'What' a pity it is that all such do not
know that ere disease has taken hold upon the vital parts,a simple preparation would restore them, health,lt9joy,aoandtobeauty.Suchpreparation;for inatenee,itsHostetter's Stomach Bitters, which dricei array deglnn-
deney, strengthens, the weaker parts, and restores thewhole system. It is recommended by physicians, andcommended by all whohave used it. Bold. ; by Drug-
giSts,,Grocent, and dealers generally.

- 113111,TUELitEIGART,agent, North-west .cc66r or Market.and Water streetsiLebanon. (Noc: 25;'57-1m

TEE GREAT ENGLISH. REMEDY,
JAMES CLAALKES.

Celebrated remale Pilll.-
PROTECTED LITTERS
BY.ROYAL •Jt . . PATS=

• .14.".
Preparedfrom a prescription ofSir J. Clarke,X. -

11, Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.
This invaluable medicine it unfailingin the cure of al

those painful and dangerous dteenies to which the female
&Institution it subject. It Moder-Alex all excess and re.
meccaall obetructione, and a speedy cure may be relied on.

TO MARIfIJED. LADIES-
Itis peculiarly .Suited. It will, in s..ehort time, bring on
the monthly period 'with regularity.

Each bottle,'"plice One Dollar,, bears the Government
Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent .enunterfeita.

,Thele Pelle shouldnotbi token by females luring the
FIRST THREE MONT'IIS ef Pre,ynancy,ae they art
sure to brin.; on MiSCA/Th/eV, but ia any ether time they

art safe.
In all eases or Nervous any' Spinal Affections, Pain-in

the Back and Limbs, I:tt.tigue on slight exertion, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, Hysterics, and Whiter, these Pills will
effect a cans 'when alt.-ether. means have failed, 4 and
although a powerful remedy, do net contain iron, calomel
antimony, or any thing hurtful to the constitution.

jrnli directions accompany each pnikage

Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,
JOB ROSES, (Leto I. C. Hulthsin & Ce.,)

Rochester, N. Y
N,AL—$l,OO amilS.postage stumpy euetored to ony aw

horized Agent, jilt inAorttn bottle of the Pi 11 return
1,01. .

=ME

Dr. ROSS, opposite the Court Douse, Lebanon, Pa., arid
by all' respectable Druggists throughout the United Strifes
and Canada; Min by Harvey Birch, Reading, Pa.

October7.1857-Iy.

Religious Nolices.
Therewill be Episcopal service held in the Benz

efinial Hall, next Sabbath at 3 o'clock, P. M. The
members and friends of the Church arerespectful-
ly requested to attend.English preaching next Sabbath morning and
evening, in the Mothodiit Church.

German preaching in the nmanuers Church of
the Evangelical Association next Sunday morning
and English in the evening.

English preaching next Sabbath morning and
German in the after-anon at 2i o'clock, in Zion's
Lutheran Church,

Preaching next Sabbath morning in the Eng-
Itch language, in the "Reformed Church.

German preaching next Sabbath morning, and
English in the evening in the Moravian Chareh.

MARRIIED,
On the 26th ult., by Rev. A. S. Lehthaelt, George

J. Eckert, Esq., ofReading, to Miss Rebecca Ger-
hard, of Milloreck township, Lebanon county:

On the 3d ult., by .Rev. Samuel Yingling, Mr..
John Kinsey, of Dauphen co., to Miss Magdalena
Hess,,of Londonderry tp., this county.

On the 15th ult., by the:seen°, Mr. Samuel For-ney, to Miss Rosanna Bitdabarh, both of Palmyra
this county.

On the 26th nit.,'by thnsamo, Mr, Win. E. Brun
nor, ofJonestow», to Miss Louisa Docker, ofCamp-

,bellstoWn.
On the 27th ult., lty.Solomon Smith, Esq., Mr,

David Brandt, to Miss Elizabeth Garret, both ofN. Lebanon Borough.
On the 20th ult., by the Bev. N. S. Strasshurger,

Mr. Jacob G. Gable; of Lebanon, Lebanon co., to.
Miss Mary Ann Stadler, of Beyertown, Berks co.

On the same day, by Rev. C. A. Ray. Mr. Sam-
eel S. Groff; of Lancaster co., to Miss- Elizabeth
Newhard, of Lebanon co.

On the saute day, by the same, Mr. Geo Bien-
essderfer, of Lancaster CO.; to Miss Catharine
Keener, of Lebanon co.

On the let inst., by Rey. A. C. 'Wedekind, Mr.
Chambers Babb, of Shmfferstown, to. Miss Mary
Seibert, of lifillereek.

On the 14th nit., by Bev.q. Stein, ltfraeremlah
Behny to Miss Melinda Di tzler, both ofSwatara.

On the 22d ult., by the same, Mr. Darid /Lantz
to Miss Lavine Loos, both ofBethel.

On the 28th ult., hy the same, Mr. Martin Zim-
inerman to Miss Louisa Trump, both ofPinogrove,
Schuylkill county.

On the Ist inst., by Rev. F. W. Kremer, Mr.
William B. Kreider - to Miss Elizabeth Witmer,
Loth of Cornwall tp. •

On the 3d inst., by the same, Mr. Edward Back-
enstoes, of E. Hanover, to Miss Nancy Landis, of
Derry tp., Dauphin county.

On the Ist inst., by Rev. Charles A. Hay, Mr.
Rirtint Siegrist, of Lebanon eounty anti Miss Mary
Schnavely, ofBaltimore county, Md.

DIED,
On the 16th of October, in Bethel township,

Franklin, son ofWendt° Gerhart, aged ID years.
On the 24th ult., ntShaefferstown, Thomas Bird

Yocum, aged 21 years, 2 mouths, and-16 days.
On the 28th ofNov., Mary Elizabeth, daughter

of John and Susan Yost, aged 1 year, 9 mouths,
and 6 days.

Ou the 22 ult., in East Hanover, Clara Anna,
dauir,hter of John H. Strickler, aged 4 yrs., 3 ino.,
•and 9 dnye.

On the 23d ult., in this borough, Elizabeth,
daughter ofMatthins and Elizabeth Bassilgn, aged
3 years, 3 months and IS days. . .

On the 2d inst., in Ileidleherg, Mr. Cornelius
Aehy, son of Samuel Achy, Es.q., aged about 30
years.

On the 30th ult„ in Cornwall, Miss Sabina,
daughter of John Bleistine, aged 38. yrs., 11 1110,
and 5 days.

On the 25 inst., in this borough, Mary Ellen,
child of Adam and Susan Moyer, aged 2 years, 9
months and 1-5 days.

NEW, ADVERTISEMENTS.
North Lebanon Co

NORTH LEBANON MILL has been remodeled,
j and is now completed and in operation and prepar-

ed to furnish customers regularly with a very superiorarticle of FLOUR, as cheap as it can beobtained from any other source. They
• also keep conetautly oa hatid and forCHOP, BRAN, SIIORTS,.1714:..1..."±"*lei_ They are also prepared to do all

kinds of CUSTOMERS' Won.; and respectfully invite all
tho former customers of the Mill, as well as new ones, to
give them Beall.

vel,„ They will pay the regular market prices for all.
kinds of Grain, such as WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,ea, and afford-all'facilities and aroommodetfons to
those who will sell. CONRAD H. BORGNER,

N. Lebageott Elo., Dee. 8,1887. Preeblent.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
eeFeed.- dl}44

-DEnsoNS in wont of Food fur Cone or Pigs, can ob-i toin it daily at the Brewery of the subscriber, inCumberland street, West of Plonk Road. Price, from12,A to 25 cents a bushel.
Mc. 9, 1857.-Im. HENRY HARTMAN.

Y. M.
ASPECIAL IkrEkrlNG of Mount Lebanon Lodge,No. 2:20, A. Y. M.,willbe held at their hall, Wednes-day Evening,December 16,1857. A full attendance Isdesired, as business of importance will be brought be-fore theLodge. By Order of the W.'151..Lebanon, Dec. 9, 1.857. -S. T. MoADAM, Seery.

•

• Stray Boar • -
(10311‘1 to the premises, of the subscriber, in the be--1() rough of Lebanon. on the 14th ult., a White Hoar,about 9 months old, The owner, will please come for.ward, proro property, pay charges, end take it away, orit willbe dealt with according to law. '

Dec. 9, 1857: JOHN' FARRELL.

Denry littrituan's Brrwery
AND

LAGER -BEER SALOON;
TN Cumberland Street, west of the:Plank Road. Leba-

non. Schweltser and Limburger Cheese, 'Rolland
Herring, wholesale and Detail. A large room -in thesecond story is free for meotluga, !societies, &c..Lebanon, Dec. 9,185 L • •

•-

"

Feee
ThePianlilin Literary Inetitute, Lebanon,

i•rogoace, during the Winter; to prochre .a .Course of
Free Lealtree, titerity- and other subliet4: se.--
cure this object, the-!erVices• of several gentlemen, ofhigh Wept have already leen engaged . - Thefirst of theCourse willbe delivered by Rec. A. C. WEDEKIND; in
the Court I.touke; 'on Thursday .rreniity, December 17,1857. 111).. Thepublicis cordially invited toUttend.

T. KEINOEIII., Pres%T. W. HARMON, Scet'y, Dee. 8,

lis'of ice.
.Worth Lebanon Rail Road.Aro TICE is hereby given, that the:annual meetingof

1.1 the Stockholders of the North Lebanon Buil 'Road'
Cothpany, will he held on the Strand 2flinulayofYrantift-
ry , 108, nt the Treasurer's Office, borough ofI.elmnon, beheeen the-hours of 10 o'clock, A:M., and
12o'clock, M, 'at which Once 'endplate an election forI'RESIDENT and SIX DIRECTORS, ;ran ASUREE. and.
SECRETARY, will be hchl..for_the onsningiyear.

1357.-- - , • JOU. N.W. Seeretar. •

011 ce• " •
Lebatten Gas 'Company. •

,XTOTICN is hereby given, that the annual nientlng of.1291 the Stoehholdeis of the Lebanon GaNColopeny
be hold on the First Mondgy..bf January, 1858, at the of
flee of the Superineendent, at the Gas Wtoi-ks, in the
borough 'of Lebanon, between the hours -of 1 and .t
°Week-,P.• at which tlniesand place enelection forSEVEN MAN/LW...41S will .be hold-to serve for thown-suing year. JOHN IV. MIL Secretary.

Dcc. 9, 184

Otr R NI OVA 14
'D. S.'. Ft

. Wholesulevaddßptuil Drug Store,
Has been Remoyed .to his. Nett ,Building. on. Cuistbor-r land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,

" Lebanon, Pa.
T TIE 'subscriber respectfullyannounces tohis SCVEdit-
ji bindweed the public in general, thatbe' has can-
stently onhand a large stock'•of •

D: Utl S , • PERFUMERY.,
MEDICINES,,. PAINTS
CHEMICALS, '"""n-sTuiEs.

YARNISHES,. TURPENTINE',
GLASS-WARE,-. Buirstals, •

EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, Surgical Instrnmerittii- Toilet Soaps,- Se-gars, Tobacco, ktt. Alse a variety 'Fancy too
munrroug to mention, which he-ofibra et-low lutes. and
warrants Diequalities of the ankles as represented.—
Purchasers willpicieFO'rleMenaber this,,and examine the
qualities and prices of his goods before purchasing else-
where. /Kir,Physicians' prescriptions and family reci-pes carefully..eompounded, at ail hours of- the day .or
night, by-cidling at the'.Drug Store, opposite the Eagle
buildings. -

On Sundaysthe Store will bo opened for tho com-
pounding of prescriptions between- the hours of 7 sad
10 o'clock, A. in., PLtank) ,and 4 and ii P. M.

Lebanon, Dec. p, DAVID S. BADER.

Groceries.
it FULL as. ortment, at SWARTZ & BRO., '

AL Jfarket Street, Hall Building
Lebanon, Nur.25,1857.-

410)*111^ 1 41051411
SORB tc ZTRAWS

To buy your (FALL & WINTER) GOODS

For Cheap ClothCassinser
•

ATINETT, and all kind of -woolen Goods; call at the
LI ,. Centre Building ofLUBER. & BR 075, where You willfind every variety of Goodsfor Gentlemen & Boys ,Wear,
in kind for, the season and in price to suit the times.

Lebanon, Oct. 21, 1857.

Call -and See!
CARPETS! Carpets! Oil Cloths! Oil Cloths! Baskets!

Baskets! Carpet Chaini Carpet Chain! Bed FeatherABed Feathers! Corn Branns I Corn Brooms! Band Mores!
and a variety of other Goods,.received and daily reeeiVing
by Howard Co.'s .F.i.prevs, which will be sold clomp by

Lebanon, C1et.2.5,"48. IEENRYA STE,:f.I.

VOr .Saie.
36 000 BARREL STAL'L'S, thiett canbe bought

on reasonable ter:narrow theanderalgueil.
ELIZABETH O. WEIDMAN,
ROBERT W. COLEALAN,
JOHN W. HLRICIT, •

AdintrOrs of the Estate of Jacob B. Weidman, deed.
Dee. 2,1857. •

.Notice 110 Creditors.
ALLPlelltSONS indebted to thefirst of SHIRK & TWAor to SAMUELU. SHIRK; by Note, Book Account,
orothervise,nre requeSted to make earlypayment toAmes
ILBOUttIITER, Esq.,at his Office, In Lebanon, and save 'costs.

LEVI KLINK
A.3105 .21.130-001ITER.,Lebanon, Oct. 7, 'l7. Attorneys for Creditors.

litadv.intade Clothing.: •_

SOUCH AS OVERCOATS, Sack Coats, Fro& Coats, Pante
and Tests, all colors and all prices, justreceived and

offered at such prices as have alreadritninced many' to'
purchase. lye defy competition on Ready-made Clothing.

For cheap Coats,-Wants and Yeats, all at .
HENRY & STINE'S Sromt.

Lebanon, October 2S, 1857.
....

, .'New Barber Shop.
ri EORGE W. DALX. MARKET STREET, opposite the Lob-

anon Bank. Would respectfully inform the Citizensof
Lebanon and vicinity, that he still continues hie first-class

• Shaving i ' cur remog Saloon,
and is prepared to do business in the neatest and best
style,and would solicit all to give hint a trial.

Lebanon, Oat. 24, ISST.

Tacc.
Lebanon Valley Railroad. •

oriOß is hereby given, that the annual meeting, of
I'li Stockholders of the Lebanon Valley Railroad Com-
pany, Will be held on the second Mandrill of January,
1858,at the Treasurer's Office, in Reading, between the
hours of 12and 3 o'clock, P. 10.. at which time and place
an election for President, FIX. Directors, and Treasurer
and Secretary, will be held, to serve for the ensuing year.-

Dec. 2, 1357.-td. DANIEL S. HUNTER, Sect'y.

Dissolution ofPartnership.
ATOTICE is hereby given thnt the partnership hereto-IN fore existing between Jolla GASSERand a to.GASSER,
dealers in Boots; Sles, Hats and Caps, in the borough of
Lebanon, has been dissolved by mated consent. MIper

indebted tosaid firm will please make immediate pay
ment, and those having claims will present them- to Jens
GASSER, by whom thebusiness will be continued.

MIN GASSER,
Lebanon, 0ct.7,'57-4t. GEORGE GASSER.

New- Stage Lute
Between Ktunraelstown and Middletown..

(ANand after the 15th inst., the sub-
(.l scribers will run a Daily Stage Line
between ummelstown and Middletown, r;r 1040511.0—"'n
connecting with the cars on theLebanon Valley Railroad
on thearrival and departure of the same at Unma+,
town. They also keep a 'LIVERY STABLE at Middh,-
town for theaccommodation of. the public. Good horses
and all kinds of conveyances.

November 2,1557. DEIITIFF 3 CORBURY.

Right About Faces
,

IF NOT, it can be made right by calling at .1. DAILY'SNOT;
SKY-I.IOIIT (Mansur, in S 4 J. Stine's New Build-

ing, one door east or Iteinbard's hotel, where you eau ob-
tain a LIKENESS that will compare favorably in every
respect with any taken elsewhere. lie has one of the
best sky-lights in the country; and having spared no
pains to make his rooms comfortable, he solicits a large
share of patronage from the citizens of Lebanon and sur-
rounding country. 41?rices tosuit the times.

Lebanon, Noy. IS, 1807. J. DAILY.

The ClWring Store A'
Establishinent of

DiABER & linOt you will now tied iii their New Build-
ing,a few doorsEast of their former place, on the 2d

Story, where you canfled all kinds of CLOTH ING.Coats,
Over-Coats, Sacks, found Jackets, Pants,, Vests; Boys'
Clothing,nil :very cheap. Youcan dress' yourselffrom top
to tooat such low pricesas will suit the tinics. •
j_ All orders for TAILORING will be promptly at-

tended to.
%..acerAllkinds of anntry l'rocitice tokenin oxchango for

Clothing mat Tailoring. .(I.clianon,Oct. 37, '57

$l 2,000 Worth Store Goods
AT VERY LOW-PRICES !

TUNDERSIGNED, haring purchased at Sisoriff's
Sale, the large and complete assortment or STORE

GOODS of SHIRK & TICE, at a very low pride; and being
desirous to close up the concerts at an early day, will re-
tail the stock at lower prices than Goods bave ever been
sold in Lebanon, rind much cheaper than thesamekind of
Goods can be bought at Wholesale in the cities. The orig-
inalcost of the GOODS was $12,000, and thestock is large,
complete and well-metorted:

IM Such an opportunity•toobtain CHEAP GOODS is
rarelyoffered. DRY GOODS, GROCERIES and QUEENS-
WARE in great quantities. - . •

Noss ofal}solvent Bankttakorsin exchange for Goons.
Lebanon, Oct. 7, 11, -ABRAHAM SHIRK.

Last Notice.
NOTICB is hereby given to all persons Indebted to JON-

ATII.OI S. BEINCLEY, or to thefirm of MuntriBkorwr,
Idtllers, to make settlement before.the I.sth dayofDecem-
ber next, otherwise their accounts will lie put into the
hands of a Justice of the, Peace for vetted-ion. hlts ac-
counts are in the hands tlf Adam Grlttinger, who will at-
tend to the matter, or ifi ble absence either of the others
will attend to the Ess.uie.

ADA3I 01111`1INGEP....,
JOSEPII E.IIICIT.

' FILED% SHAMIR/BS.
Trustees under u Dom. At:4OlN.

Lebanon Nov.ll, '57.--4t.

Bargains ! Itargains •

Goods bought at Sherif's Sale to be sold
AT AND BELOW. COST

MID; subscriber would respectfully inform citizens
I. of Lebanon and yieinity, that he has purchased, at
Sheriff's Sale, the entire stock of ' '•

Dry Goods, Groceries,-Queensware,
lato of J. M. Pileger & Brother, at a very low Arica.: He
win retail the stock cheaper than anv Goods hammier
been sold heretofore in Lebanon, -for the purpose of clos-
ing ont•the concern: The opportunity ia'a good one, and
should now be embraced by all dwdrims of buying cheap
Goats for the coming winter. Tho stock is a full one—-
complete inall Its department&

qksi-Give no a call and see our bargains. •
Lebanon, 00r.7.4; '57. ' , eStiRGIIPBLEGER.

fort e 4Cntre /iniltlTtr ..

NEW STOTIE &NEW GOODS!
TUE PLACE TO BUY CHEAP!

It A.R B R. 0.1 S
ILTAViIREMOVED their STORK to the New Building.,
_IA a few doors Bast of the old etand, corner of Cumber-
land and Marketstreets, where they have openeda Elplen-
did assortinent of • • .

FALL& WINTELGOODS
Of eiery do4eriptiou ; of LAMBS' CRBSB COODS—New
Stylesfor the season-too numerous to porno.

Jae-Call and see them Nowis the thus to buy cheap!
Lebanon, Oct: 21,181.7. - • ,

Great Crowd —Low Prices.
merning, hod week, as a friend and myself, were

leisurely walking out Market street, anthill arriving
near the corner of Quitrent street, our attention was at-
tracted to a large crowd of Ladies—and nearly all of
-whom were provided with large Market baskets, and
others with satchels hanging to their arms, and weregyi-
dently intent upon the some _object. Upon inquiry 'We
faund that in the Mansion House, on the earner ofChid-
ford and Market streets, is locatod the extensive Dry
Goods, thruecry, and Queensware Store of our politeand
affithle friends, li,lnittrikitii.D:,;' ,who have just opened a
large stock of lonil COON, and that. the great crowd ofLa.
dies were their regular easterners, Who inity ho seen daily
at their counters, purchasing their goods. All wesaw
were evidently satisfied with their purehaacs4 were loud
in the praises of the excellent quality or their stock, and
all were of the unanimous opinion:Alia .'.I,ISNCIi. k DIM.
sell thebest qualities -,at laver. priees„thait any of their
competitors. So oaradviCe would he to you, One and all.
both &cap awl small, tegite Faxes dc Duo- acall, and they
wiltsot:A*oy to please you. • : 14:DEST1iIA1.„Nmity,77Kbatton,Oct. 21, ISla.

NEW CLOTHING STOIIIB.-

ARRIVAL 01? NEW GOODS
WLinnoat:l'-'Bl llc btiftVivhin"tr‘Z.liktFl? 4°)tnntl itTri:ll
iffy Store,,in Comberlatid'etreet,-next door to henry
Stine's Store, where we intend to keep eoosttuttly onbond
a most select assortment of

• Readg:Mdde Clothing,
such s Frock Coats, Overcoats, Dress Coats, Cassimere,
Sattinettand Cassinett Pants, of all prices and descrip.
tiens, from $1,50 up to $5; Vests. cloth, plain and fancy
Silk ofall styles and designs, and a general assortment of

Furnishing Goods,.
t.s Neck-ties •SiiSpendera Wool and fincitshin Gloves,

white and flannel Shirts, Wool and.SilkiJndershirts,
Being in connexion with a huge whole'saleitanufaetnringestabilsldnentirrthe city, where our Goethi are manufac-
tured in, the best manner, mid buying our materials at
the lowoStcash priees. weare eang.dent that we can-Wass
all who will. favor us with their custom. Allide asit,lsa
trialk as our motto is---"Qm'ek Saks and Small Profits{"

scnwErrzEit, ÜBILBRQN3StBd CO:Lebanon, 0et.14,

Housekeepers witiention:
THE TOWN HALL IN COMMOTION

GRAND EX.B.IBITIONW,
TIIE undersigned linsjuntliatiittretnrimd from

the city,' Where hos has platinised the.beSt ate
t anon, FIJRNITU,RP., everOfferell'in,Let-'-' anon, and Which ho take this opportunity ra

say he will sell as tow, or lower, than at anyother cedar-
lishinent. ilo has
SOFiL.Y, 'Yete-u-fete Lounges, Card l'ables, Cen-

tre Tables, What•Nots, Hat Racks, Tea
Pop, Looking Glasses, and all kinds

of CUIMIIOII and 47tekett Furniture.
Also, gattrazaes, Venotiait Blinds, ,Carriages for Chil-

dren, Cano Seatand COMIIIOII Ch AIRS.ancl almost every-
thing that can properly be associated with his business.

-.(liirito feels great confidencein calling attention tothis
assortment, and cordially invites all to give himn call be-
Yore mireliasibg elsewhere. Its is determined not toho
undersold. Ms Room is in the TOWNLIALb, in Market
street. TIIBO. E FRANTZ

P. a—Beady-made COFFINS will be kept on band, and
a splendid Ilx,tasa has been obtained to attend Funerals.
Alto, ICE in any It/malty. [Lebanon; Oct.21,'57.

Lebation Valley Bank.
Lacatal in Itiarket Street, nearly opposite United Hall., andone door North of the Post Office,
WlLLpayowfollowing RATES of INTEREST onDEPOSITS, on and after the Ist day of March,1857, . .

For 1 year, and longer, 6 per cont. per annum; •
For 8 months, and longer, 5 per cent. per annum ;-

For 3 months, and longer, 4:per ,Cent. per annum;
requiring a shoirt notice otwithdranql. Interest paid in
full for the Deposits from the date Of deposit to the date
of withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal line of ac-
commodations to those Who may favor us with Deposits,payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISH
and MEXICAN -DOLLARS, and also on old Mectfean
tars and Half Dollars. Will make collectionson and re-
mit to all parts of the 'United. :Italie, the, Canada.; and
Eurnpd; Ne'gritiate Loans; ,S:c.:"-fie: and"do Li general EX-
CHANGR and BANKINO USIN'ESS. : -. _ . .

G. GAAS...SON COLEMAN', Premidont.
GPO. Gi.ll2.l,•Gashior. ' •

The undersigned; MANAGERS, me liable
to theextent of their Estated, fur Deposits and other
ohligatiOnn.of the "1.15.11AN0N VALLEY BANE."
SIMON CAMERON, G. DAWSON COLEMAN, .
OEGRO E 'EMULLER, LEYt KLINE,
JAMES YOUNG,. 'AUGUSTUS BOYD,

Lebanon, Nov. IS, M, GEORGE GLEI3I. • .

OR TILE lioirapars.
Let Old and Yana.).bTurn Out,--.Drive

Dull Cure and Hard Times away,
and hold a JO:lice at • GRAEFF'S
old•estahlished and popular

CONfECTIONER‘t
STORE.

In Cumberland Itred, a few doors 51;st of .71Iarket.rE has just received a Bill mid Complete Assortment
1.1 of New Goods for Thanksgiving. Christmasand New
Year, and is confident that it has neverbefore been equal-
ed-in this town. Iwill enumerate a few of the articles:

French, German,English and China Fancy Goods—such
as gilded China Card Baskets. Jewel Boxes, Cups and Sau-
cers with motifs), for presents; a great variety of China
Figures. Vases and Mantle Ornaments; alabaster boxes
and inks; Ladies' and Children?Fancy Baskets; China,
wax, kid and. Colored Dolls; Tin am! German Toys, such
as Drums, Wagons, Wash-tubs, and a host of other toys.

Port Monaies, Cigar Casesand Tubes; limey glass, Rork
boxes, Perfumery Combs, Brushes, toilet Soaps,

Also. fine and common Candies of every style: fine
sugar Toys, sugar Fruit, largo lfends, limey sugar Dods-
Ws,large and small hollow sugar Figures, &e.

'Ads of Nuts, Currents, Cranberries, Citrons; layer,
bunch and seedless Itaisinw, Lemoni, ()renew, Primus, &c.

short everything in the Mx-INa and
ages,

lino. All the above will be sold cheap, wholesale and re-
tail, to suit purchasers.

With thanks for tin' patronage heretofore so liberally
bestowed, he incites Om public loan examination of his
new stock. JCPIIN G itAEFF.

served with fine rakery, ixo creams and
RefrMunents.nt ~Itort.

Lebanon, Nov. 25, ISsl.—it.

-̀-CONE ONE; C03114.1 ALL!
Give us a Call at the Golden Sign of

HENRY & STINK
JUST ECEIVED, a very large, and splendid

Nii-Xrl;','K.,_*,'lstockof NEW PALL WINTER GOODS, which
N:,:i;:were roanuhased at the lowest Cosh prices, and will

sold at unusually tow prices,for cash, or in ex-
change for tannitry produce.

Their stock consists in part of the following, viz:—
Dry Goods, Ladies' Dress oafs, French Merhtoes. Cohurgs,
Paratnetta Cloths, Lustres, all-Wool Durals, all-Wool De-
'wes, %louslin Del:tines, high colored Wooed; Silk Plaids,
Ginglauns, nu endless variety ofPrints, tte...to.. which are
offered at very low prices by LENRY k sTrsE.

Silksf Silks! Silks !

Just received, a splendid assortment ofrich black, plain
anti striped Dress Silks. Also, extra.rieli plainand strip-
ed fancy; at/ lie rage/ Call anti seeat the cheap store of

itEriitY
.Shaw ! Shawls ! Skalds !

Just opened, a splendidassi)i•tumnt ofJong Shan-19,134
State, Thibet, black and &nes. plaid, Stella, all colors,
Chenille, and a variety of others,which are selling off fast,
cheaper than the cheapest, at the store of

.ILENRY k STINE.
• Domestic Goods—Cheap

Just Itcesived-31uslins, Cheeks, Dinghtuns, Flannels,Canton Flannels, Tickings, and a variety'of others, which
are °Semi at reduced prices, by MINIM& STINE.

For Men's Wear
Justreceived, a large and splendid as,sortment ofFrenchand English Cloths. at all prices. Also;plain, black and

limey .Casslineres. French Cusaimeres. .and - side
stripes, Fattluets. Kentucky Jeans. Vesting.;and a varie-
ty of other Goods for Boys' and Men'sWear, which are
offered low by HENRY & STINE.

Now's the time to, buy cheap Goods !
HENRY& STINE hare Just opened their Fall and Win-

ter stock ofGoods, and their assortment ofFresh GROCE-
RIES and QUEENSWARE =not be surpassed in the
Borough of Lebation. faall and,examine, at-the store ofLebanon,Oet.ra, '67.-HENRY & MINE,

SECOND ARIIIINA
Oi FALL and WINVEIt GOODS, which will he sold[imp Sircash at SWARTZ & BRO.Letnnon, Nov. 25,1857.

RE_ MOVALI REMOVAL REMOVAL!
Fall and Winter Arrival of

Boots, Shoes, Dais, Caps,
Trunks.

Tom Subscriber would respectfully inform the citizens
ofLebanon and vicinity, that its has REMOVED his

BOOT and SHOE STORE tohis New Building in Mama
street, bettocen Reittlatra's and Ramices Hotels, where he
has jest opened a superior stock of BOOTS and SHOES,
for Ladies, Gentlenters and Children,embracing CalfSkin,
Goat Hip, and thick Roots for Men, Boys , and Youths; all
kinds of Mourocs,such as Calfskhl,lloroccq,Kip and coarse
for Men, Boys and Youths; also a general aseertrient of
Men's Guitars, such us enameled Congress Calf, Congress
Cloilrand Hip Congress'for Men and Boys.

Ageneral assortment ofOalter.; fur Ladies and Children;also Fancy Shona for Ladies and Children, all colors and
styles; a general assortment of Sandals, Boots and Busk-
ins, for Ladies and Children.

HATS AND CAPS,'
such as fine Moleskin, Silk and Brush Hats, a general as-
sortment ofall eats Mutstyles of soft Hab; for Men and
Boys. Also, a variety of Traveling Trunks.

.tom"-All the above articles he offers for saleat the loitcst
rates for Cash, Come one, come all,and pee'examine andjudge for ygrurselves. He has alt kinds of home-made
Boots and Shoes, and will take orders for any kinds of
Boots and Sboes,:and fulfill them in a short time,

Lebanon, Oct. 21,1851. JOllll G dssEn.

The Groceries
• A T the Centre Wings of ItAllEllt & you
IX_ find very cheap, and a full aTtorlinent:
- Lebanon, Oct.21, 1857.

1ISIBULL'SRECTO'UItA,
FOR PI LES, TETTER, RINGWORM

ND for any Eruption or Excoriation of tbh Skin,
ofcgAg whether 00 the head, face, arms or other parts or
thebody. Old ulcers or sores, and piniples du the face,may be speedily enroll by the use of the fleets Mistura.
To those especially thatare suffering from the riles, we
offer a wore remedy.

From Rev. 141t: Eiiierlin .e. Pastor German Church, Cor
Conway nth! Sharpstreets:
For thebens it of the afflicted. I feel it a duty to state

what a blessingsmedicine. known by the name of "'Dutra
Recto Mistum,.." has been to me. 1 have been afflicted
with the Piles for eight yeava, during which time I pied
my Owrt rabedim its a practitioner. and Many
but without stlecess. Daving heard of Ma. Bull's Pile
Remedy. 1 tried it ; and though I need but one half-bot-
tle, I can soy thatI am perfectly cured. I also used it
in a violent cm>e orpetter, w blob extended over the whole
body, and in less than two wet-ks it disappeared, and
the akin became clean and smooth. 1 strictly adhered to
the direetions. SAMUEL KNYERLINE.

Sold, Wholesale and Retail. lay D. S. Raber, Druggist,
Lebanon, Pa.. sole agent for Lebanon county.

uenit. .1 i 8117.-1y

Removal.
To:I. N GASSERLna removed his ROOT& SHOE STORti toWalnut street, between Reinitrd'u aml hander's

[l....tuttion, 041.14, '57.

"MO Stich Word as Fall?'
A B:DUSTLESS RI;ME9YI

HOLLOWAY'S 01 NTMENT.
4wrtguLAß SICK.—The first hospital sues
Yl4. a+mons and mcilieinal publicistsofEurope admit the
unparalleled anti-inflammatory and landing properttei
of this Ointment; governments sanction its mu in their
navel and militaryserriees ; and the masses in this coun-
try end throughout the worht repose the utmost conli.'
&nee in its curative properties. it penetrates the sour-
ces of inflammationand corruption which underlie the
external evidences of disease, and nentralize thefiery el-
ements which feed and exaspeiate the malady. •

Rheumatism, Scrofula, Erysipelas.
These are among the most terrible anti agonizing dis-

eases of the muscles, the fleshy fibre and the skin; yet
in their worst forms, and when seemingly Incurable.they
invariably disappear under a persevering application of
this soothing,healing antidote, to painand inflammation,
Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, StifJoints.
In ell cans of Suit Rheum, Where medical weterp,

6000, and every .recipo of the pbarmaeopozu have proved
tiaele;;s, the Ointment will accompiiNh a. thorough cure.
Fever Soree heel quickly under its iulluenea. end Its re,.

utreetupon caritt'ffetett slueys la iviuiderfel.
Discharging Ulcers

A moat'reniiiikablo and happy change is produced in
the appearance of Malignant ulcers after a few applica-
tions of this Ointment. The surroundingredness van-
lams, and grannies of healthy flesh begin to take the
place of the discharged mutter. This process goes on
more or less rapidly until the orifice is tilled up with
sound material. and the ulcer radically cured.

A Word to Mothers.
The young are the. most frequent sufferers from ex •

ternal injuries,and therefore every mother should have
this healing preparation constantly - at hand. It is sa
absolute specific for auto breasts. and quickly removee
the encrusted sores which sometimes difigure the heads
and faces of children.•

Sigirifcant Facts.
This Ointment is universally motion board the Atlau-

tie and Pacific whaling fleet as ;score for scorbutic affec-
tions, and as the best possible remedy for wounds and
bruises. Large supplies of it have recently been ordered
by the Sultan ofTurkey for hospital purposes.

.Both thisOintmentand Pills should he used Mans
following cases:
Beytions, Mercurial Eruptions, SwelledGlands.
Burns, Piles, Sore Legs.
Chapped Hands,Rheumatism, Sore lireastA,
Chilblains, Ringworm, Sore Ilea&
Fistula, Salt Rheum, gore Throats,
Gout, Scalds, Sores ofall kinddi
Lumbago, Wounds ofall kinds. Venereal Sores,
Stiff.leints, Sprains, Totter, Ulcers, Skin Diseases:

*.,* Sold at the Manufactory of Prsfessof Holloway, 80
Maiden Lane, New York. and by all respectable Drug-
gists and Dealers in Medicine throughout the United
States hod the civilized world, in pots at 25 cents, 6234cents, and steahlt.

CUCTION,..-NOI1C) are genuine unless the words
loway, New York and London," are discernible a. aWr
ter-mark in every leafof the book of directinus around
click pot or.i ,ox; the,aatne may be plainly seen by hold%
Mg the leaf to the light. A handsome reward will bogiven to any one rendering such information as may
lead to the deteetionofany party or parties counterfeit-
ing the medicines or vending the same, knowing them
to be spurious..
There isa eonsid arable saying by taking the larger sizes.
N. 13—Directions for the guidance of patients in every

disorder are affixed to each box. [Sept. 16,'57.

TILE highest price for country Produce will Us
given in exchange fur t4oods, at Rinua & Eau's.

All Hail Somethingfin- the Million!

Wfs call the attention of all,old and young-to this won
derful preparation, which turns hark to itsoriginal

puler, gray hair—covers the head of the bald with a lux.
uriant growth—removes the dandruff, itching. and alt
cutaneous eruptions—esUnne a continual flow of the nat-
oral fluids; nod hence. if used use regular dressingfor
the hair. will preserve its color, and keep it front fulling
to extreme old age, in all its natural beauty. We call,
then, upon the bald, the grey. or diseased in scalp.to use
it; and surely, the young will not, as they value the
Bowing lucks, or the witching curl. ever he without ft.—.
Its praise is upon the tongue of thousands.

I have used Prof. 0. J. Wood's Hair Restorative, and
have admired its wonderful effort. My hair wasbeconte
ing a 9 I thought prematurely gray, but by the use of the
;•Riistorative," it hoe resumed its original color, and /
have no doubt, permanently so.

SIDNEY lircaLaz, Ex•Senator United States
[From the Washington Star.l

awing the many preparations now in me for the IV-
storing. preserving and beautifying the hair, there are
none that we can recommend with more confidence than
Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative. now In general use thro'.
out the States. This preparation possesses the most in-
vigorating qualities, stet never fails in producing the
most happy results when applied according to directions.
We refer our readers to the advertisement for a few of
the innumerable certificates which have been sent by par-
tia., whohave been henctitted by it. and feet happy ingiv-
ingtestimony to Ilewonderful effectsproduced on them.

0. J. woola&CO.,proprietors, 312Broadway. lg. Y.
and 114 Mhritvt street: St.Louis, Missouri.

Waturtown, gams.. May 1, 18,55.
Pour. 0. y, Woor*-. --Ailow me to attest theNirtues and

Magic, powers of your Flair Restorative. Three months
since. being exceedingly gray, I purchasedand Boon corn-
gummed to use, twobottles; and it soon began to tell, In
restoring the silver locks to their native color, and the
hair which was before dry and harsh. and &Ringed, now
became soft and glossy, and itscasedfalling; t hedandrut!'
disappeared, and the scalp lost all the disagrocable itekr.
ing, so 'annoying before, and now, I not only took bail
feel youngasaim Respectfully yours, CHAS. WIELTNNI%

New York, Oct•a 1555
PROF. 0. J. Mille: Dear sir :--A iter reading the adver-

tisement in one of the New York journals of your cele-
brated Gait . Restorative. I procured a half pint. bottle,
and was PO much pleased with it that I continued its use
for two months, and am satiated it is decidedly the beet
preparation beforethe public. Itat once removed all the
dandruffand unpleasant itching from the scalp. and Lei
restored my heir naturally. mut Ihave no doubt, perma-
nently so. You have permission to refer to me. all who
entertain any doubt of its performing all that Is claimed
for it. Mica Fr.mts, 26% Greenwich Av.

I have used Prof. O. J. Wood's Hair Restorative, and
have lulmired its wonderful accts. It restored my hair
where it had fallen off; it cleans the bead and renders
the hair Rolland smooth—much more so thou oil.

Louisville, N0r.1,1855. HaarA. AvErsoister.
Foe geo,io Liateinon,at GfiltgewParkklDEEslitao.4afEters. Ake, by all respecta Draggistd.


